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HAENSY, HUGHES & CO.,
OSco on Third street, between Market

and JeZersou, East side,

TERMS.
' 3 00

Pally Democrat T?TtV'TVWt
pan, --o- au LiffisSa.

.91 00lr'ertiononeMonare of I- - It 3i. 4 00
f, . ta-- liloMllS. tiO 6 116

three months, do do . 8 OH

1,
months, witht attraboa . li ou

vnr.T? aare irii month, do o 18 00
ed. 00tor six moutLilachaiditicu.i square

. no twelve month ( 00
'JO 00

oZe Squaw if mouth, reaewable twice
M

Ob twelve. months, reuewawe once a

for twelve mouths wItch additional :
Additional advert-iun- at a proportional nce. ai- -

' inside advertising eaira price.
Iu"r.'emVi.u weekly.

i.i.rrWlv7tri-weAl- y, or monthly, are charred ! per
.arforL:efcr.t,an4JEi tor V"T -- unseuuent

!..:!,. -- Vr advertisers if strictly coo
and reru.ar business, and6 to tueir own ,a,n.i,au:

Ute basiner of n advertising Una not coua.oered as
tacit.. It. ia.l ot 1U ina.v.auai nn"""tNa t.rKlaitou Advertising

BUSINESS NOTICES. wii

VTTT.TtTAItf KATE,
ELL AND BRASS FOUNDER, lie

Jf Water street, between First and Second, Loni are
will

i!!e, Ky. -

s. v. waiuiixeu
TTlEALER IN WATCHES, JEWEL- -

LF ry, aud lancy Goods, Fourth street, Louis

At way on hand an assortment of Cornb, Brushe.
Eerf uui-r- y, ana t ancy Arucies.

TV. B. Curro!i..W.U. Daviosoji..Tho.L. CanTaa. W

CLIFTON, DAVIDSON & CO., all
CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, SIKLLTS. Interest allowed up-

on ofdeposit by special agreement.
Deal in u;U aud .U cx com and bullion. Furchase

banknote.
Bay time and demand bd.S.
bell upon all pooits.
Jdakecoikjuuous.ana promptly remit proceeds, an d

do ail luiii' usiai'y pertain to banking. noadt

The aVational iiiotel,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF
Kf? Fourth and Main streets, U now ope for the ac- -

eoninioCation of the puOLie.
The Building us entirely tew, rarnitare, Biiiing,

tc, of tiie lU:sl tyi.
Ilie niraace to Uie Uotd if on Fourta street, near

W
'
e'foiicit the pa.trone.ge of the pulillc, and Lope by far exet4"D tu utril it.

ort JuuNcO... MARTrN & COPropnetorf. and
to

RICHARD PARKER. and

CARVER AND GILDER,
It orth Side Jefferson St,

nii" I.f U 1K"i"(J
JLtiL ulas.Htii l'iciure Fraatf. Old Frame regiit
and oucrijuu to aer one. iau&cM Caru frsaucd
at one b..ur' notice. e4uiy

WIG MAKE K,
tio. SO Fourth Bt,

Wdt side, between jlain and ilarket.
INVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND

ML. V.'ik-t- . and no humbug, as is practiced in tiiii city.
Lad; htm'S Vii'. lrivib, Curi, elc uade to
cr'.er.

AifO li air Br&idins cf every description, ucb at Ear
iraceeut breast i'ma. Fob and Uiird Chains

t t l:r IKCeki vC.tt,iie' ilair Drescint; done eitlier at thefr reti-den- &u;el
or at tl.e store ot I.UlJ M. ZlilMEit.

Carter 5c Jouclt,
EFORWARDING AND GENERAL ers,

. Commission Herchar.tg, Louieville, Ky. We, the
eiiders-gncd- , Lave tli.f oay lormed a Copartnership tor
Uie furpoe cf irai.sacuu a Forwarding and (jeueral
voiuuii.uou Iusilcm, i.d hare taken tiie bouse v

occupied t.y J- iVl!, No. ii tkt tide cf I'Lird,

f,weea Mn and the 1Ut. made
c ARTf may

l.oU-.iie- Oct. 1,14. W. ne
l'Cunsignuiennof Nwili, Glua, Cotton larui, and

fltmbu.g ilaDuUcturef aoiiciLed. ep Uold

(Formtriy J. li. V"int-o- & Co AUia etreet),
v, WHOLESALE AND

retail Dealer in, and Manufacturer of, A
Carpet BaM, aiises, F;i.g!ne,

(usbhUsU; teamiKiat, and Garden liose, etc., No.
Is Fourth street, near iiai ket, LouisvUle, Ky . jeia

PETER SMTTII,

Flour aud Commission Icrchant, by

A'o. 554 hlain ? reef, tef ween &coJ and I'Lird,
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- - 1

to
tL pied ty Ormsby t Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps

:uit:y on nauu a supp-.- ui itoiuluiu,
nor, w jich he sells at the lowest market price, jy lo

S. a0T :O.M EUY
ERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE
Broker, General Commission Merchant. Office and

P flairs, lourui uoor above stank ol aKiusvu., s.ouia- -

'gji Particular attention given to filling merchant'
orders. Cousiuiuents solicited. auaJdly the

CLOTHING.
THOS. S. OLIVElt

Draper and Tailor,
Ko. 478 11AIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE PRESENTATIONAFTER to my friends and patrons, I Of

would call attention to my tail stoca of laucy Cassi-mer-

Cashmeres, and Plushes, now in store, selected
by Uiyselt from tne latest eastern importation. The
icuod tms seanon comprise haiidsouier design and
more superior fabrics than ever before, aud i would ad-

vise my tneud to set eel early wnile the assortment is be
i.r .mi rin,ire citterns can be Of Cloths I
r.sve a superior sui iuy, ot all the varied shade of r
bronze, brown, olive, bide, aud tfreen, of Dumor . s

make, suitable for Dress, troca, and aloruing
Coal, and, as usual, biack and laucy colors, of every

r jt uumuesa Suits made or to measure, or Pants and
VesvS sin:!y, at as iow rates as they can be purchased
of any Clothing esiai'iisiiineniiuiuis co.j. on

XiiJ. M.OLlVtK,47SMainst., to
Kl j Between Fourth and Fifth.

KEW GOODS.
IT II WE JUST RECEIVED, BY
M. express, direct rfom New York, a choice assortment
of Plushe and Fancy Cassimeres, to wt.ich 1 invite al- -

Tlloe. M.UL1 EK, Merchant 1 ailor,tenuon.
uoi 47.-- Main street, between k ourth aud Fifth.

Removal.
JOHN A. UOEDER.

KEHCLUNT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

. C. or. Jeferton and Clay f, LouitvilU, Ky

TTB.EGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS
fij former customer, and the rublic generally that he
ta removed tits Clollung More from his old stand, Mar

.ket Btreei, oeiweeu ui Bt.'ui w u:w uv
.... i,. nirntf of Clav and Jefferson, where he is i
t.ared to serve his customers with everything in his line,

lis slock of Clothing is one of the most complete in the
,ty, cmpn.ng every arucie perutiuiug ai ut.'Jii.YvLs'o Al'PAkr.L, from the most dandified Broad

i, im t i.f rneixl Linsey carment.
Tnauktal lorthe patronage heretofore so liberally be--

mxin me. 1 would bey leave to ask a continuance
of Ui same, assuring my friends that they will not

awre wiuiout uuu u,ucu.
leT dlhn US A. BOEDER.

Competition la tire Soul of Trade.
TIME FOR DEALERS TOTHEin their Fall and Winter stock of Clothing if

elose at nana, sua wie sjim tmi, ucm, w ny m
the lwt andcheaf market, the unders.gned deem it
a duty due to the trad ng community and to Ihcmselvts
to draw attention to their

PIONEER CLOTMNa ESTABLISHMENT,
(WHOLVSAL ohlt),

Jftrtktett eerwtr Jtutta mud tflh ttrttU.
Have profitod Ly the dull times of the past

Tney . -- fcmg wp and laying in a stock of Clothing
rnontiisi n s. tpr oactang season, such as cannot be

uitaiae for the ,n- - wi,er house in their line.oiiipned witaby. every variety of Garments,
Tne ftoca couiu . an 0f fashion to the rough

from tn fcnMf hiu of tie . . , , wilh fuil ttiu w
Blanket Coat of the digger o.

ich.- - , he!rood. They
Ail iney asa is uiuickwuii v, - Tcai their

are determined to convince lh nostske4Cl,uinuv,

is Lereov tendered to the trade to call and f I k-- ,
L1C1ITEN, L'EWENTliAL tt Cw

ao!4 North wfegt corner of Main and ifth street.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
D. SCHMUCK,

Jvo. 29 llarket street, between Second and Third,
LOUISTILLE, KT.

os THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES
fcj areat pleasure in informing his old customers,

nd the public generally, that tie is established
the alwve business, and will be happy to serve

In old patrons again, lie has in store a rich assorUnect
of every sty leof Clothing for the present season, which
1. n sell i'tiClD.

lie will aiso snannfactnre to order, at th shortest do.
tice.new suits, and hopes thst all may rive him a caU.

DOC dial l. L.llJSL.tA, ax u

Ilide, Oil, and Leather Store.
TTtt KIRKPATRICK.NO. 21 SOUTH
)LJf Third street, between Market and Chestnut

ha for sale Spanish E idea, dry
and green salted Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil. Tanner'

' and Currier' Tool, at th lowest price and upon the
iVk'ma'f of Leather in the ronfh wanted, for which

th highest market price will be give in cash, or taken.... tikW hiila.
leather wrod Ire f charge and told on ernml- -

JEWELRY.
BY EXPRESS.

WEV AND ELEGANT STYLES
2 of Coral Jewelry at

J OHM KHTTS',
Main street, Sign of the Golden Eagle.

Kich Coral Frosted Set and Coral --" Tin and
Ear King. , doI7J JOnuS KITTS.

SniVEH-PLATE- D WARE.
AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF

tome new and elegant stylet of pir.ted roods cf al-

most every variety, tromtbe hiffhex and most elabo
rately ornamented to th plainest styles. 1 have on
hand a larpe a.rUnent of ware, consuiting of Tea cU,
Cake Kasketa, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups aud Go-
blet. (Kilt luttide.) toona. Forks, liutter Knives, La
dles, Claret 1'itcliem, Butter Coolers, iSultcellars, Com
muuiou els, ice, allot tne heaviest plate, and warrant

a represented.
Those in want are especially invited to call and ex

amine. JOHN K11TB,
jel3 Main street, between Fourth ar.d Fifth.

OLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
tension holders. Just received, a larse assort-mm- t
of first jnaiity Oold Fens, (leng ami short nls),

w.tn aad witiioutcaae. iOLiU KII'Ta,
jvlt' X&iB street.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Ac.
rrnllE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RE- -
J4. spectfully inform the citizens of Portland and its

vicinity, that lie has opened a 8hp ter themanufacture
aul repairing ot all kinds of Vi atches, Clocks, and
Jewelry. Having learned his trade in bwuzeriand,
where ne successfully loilowed it for eight years, ,e
ffelsconipeteiit to disoharKC all duties pertainii'g to the
Wairh making business, and would invite all persons

waol tueir italchesaud Clocks weUre(aired auu
regulatu to give him a call- - lie would furir.cr state
tuat all wcrik entrusted to hi in will be prou.ptty at-
tended to by himself ouly. Fach Watch leaving his
shop will fce warranted to keep good time for one y e:ir.

Las also a large lot of new t avches on band, which
unsurpassed by any in this mitrket. Furchxsers
do wen to give him a call and j udire for themselves,

nolauiiu CO.iKaU MJliKKEK.

JAMES I. LE5IOX,

DEALER IN FINE WATCHES,
Silver ware, Sign of the Golden

Ke, 64 Alain street, abore Xtird, opposite Bank of
Kentucky.

fixe watches.
I have on hand a choice stock of Gold and Silver
atches, embi acin g some of the most celebrated makers,

of which are warranted to give entire satisfaction.
FIXE JEWELKT.

I fcave lately received many new and beautiful styles
ladies Fins, Ear Kins, &.c.t consisting of Mosaic,

Cameo, Carbuncle, plain Uold, and other rich styles.
Also, Chains, tseaU, KeySv'LockeU, Charms, iic. 1
have ail articles usually embraced in a slock of fine 4

Jewelry.

Fpoons, Forks, Pitchers, Caps, Goblets. Eilver ware
always on haud and made to order.

ELATED VTA EE.
Tea Sets, Castors, Pitchers, Spoons, Forks, Cayt,

Baskets. 6lc. I have on hand some of the Lest Pmied
Goods, which those in want will please caii and see.

no J AS. 1. Lt.MU.V. Wain 8t.

Fine Watches and Jewelry.

RAVING RECENTLY
ed from the East, we have now on hand a larae

beautiful assortment of Vt atches, fine Jewelry, aud
Fancy Oroods, of the latest and most fasnionaMe styles,

which we would invite the attention of oar friends
customers, as every article will be ollered at the

lowest price for cash.
fcpiendia uoia Lever w ate lies;
Fine uold Guard, Fob, and est Chains;
rineJoli ceai:,Ueys, and Charms;
Diamond Fins, Iuul-s- , Crosses, and Ear Binge;
t me Geld and feet l'ins and t.ar and Finger liiCfj;
Fine Gold Hand and Locket Bracelets;
Gold Card Cases and X'tumoies;
Gold Pencils and &iectacies;
Gold Lockets, from one to four glasses;
Pins for Miniatures;
Spleudid Cilver lea sets;
Fiiver l'iu;Lcrs, Tunibicrs, Goblets, and Cups;
tilvor Forks, Spooiis, Lxtles, and Knives;
Silver Fish Knives and Pie Knives;
Fiiver Crumb ccrapers, ate;
t.iTei, Pearl, and bheil Card Cases;

Do, do, do Port Monuaies;
Plated Waiters, Cnice Baskets, Castors, &o.;
Musical Buxes, from to to six tunes;
Fife's Patent Oblique Gold Pens;
Kpp? Patent Scieutitic Jiiche Gold Pens.

Farticular attention paid to repairing fine Watches.
iLETCUi.it it BENNETT,

no2 403 Main St., between Fuurih aud Filth.

PK
tortment of the best Glasses, in Gold, Silver, and
frames, jut received andf'.-- r sale by

bull tLEFCHEH, t BENNETI, Main St.

SLATED WARE. A FINE AS- -
senment of Plated Castors. Cake Baskets, Wait

Ate, of the latest styles, on hand and tor site by
no LETCUfK ol tffcrx,;.3 Alain sc.

G'day received a large assortment of Gold Pens, of
aiious sizes aud superior liuibh. As our Pens are

to orUer, and bear our own name, our customers
rely uon tneui as superior to any. in the market.
Lave also a tare assoruueui oi iiie ii twiii uu.

iue Oold Pens and Kav p l';iit fccieuliUc iche
Pens. AU Pen sol't by us are warranted.

no J FLETCllEit i ItKAKElT.
SILVER WARE.

Silver Coffee and Tea Sets;
Spoons and Forks;
Pitchers, Goblets, and Cups;
Butter. Uessert. ish. auu Pie Knives:

large and general assortment tin handand far sale ly
noa tiiSiuiltttt: ut.Ml ,w Jinn .

CopaxtnertLip Notice.
TTTTAVIXG ASSOCIATED WITH
JLJ1 M. Lichten.in the business hitherto conducted

suyself, under tne style of A. Metnau, the lirui will,
rom this day torward, be altered to CIElAU a

LlCiilEX.
lie tradinc community is most respectfully invited

investigate the present stock, and lo bestow on tur
ew hrui the patronage to iioeraiiy extontiua to tne

farmer one.
a

ST.1K.C M. LICIITIN.

OUR STOCK IS MOST
assorted by late importations in Watches

ail kinds of Jewelry. We can otter superior ad- -

antaiies to buyers, botn in regard ot cneavness ax a
choice of selection.

Our M atches nave acquired a reputation throughout
Western country, and we are determined Ij meet

very coin petition.
W e request a call and an investigation cf our stock to

convince purchasers ol the truth ot our assertions.
OC-- PllilAl LlUUl.li

Wm. Kcinlrick
KXOME AGAIN FR03I THE EAST
JaJsL with a new and Taried assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, &c;,
latest styles, mostly direct from the importers and

manufacturers. Call and examine my stock at No. 71
Tmrd street, between Main and Maraeu oca ni&e&t w

ET EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGN ED
would resLiectfuiiy inform hisfriends, and the pub

at large, thai he has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct from the manufactories, ail sort of
renin, Lnnsn, ana c wiss uoiu, eiiver, auu composi-

tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings,Ear--

rinfs. Hreast-nins- . liraceleU, Lockets, cuu-pin- ana a
BTKitL manv oUier articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, line rrencn Accorueons auu tiuuuas.

lie would call narucuiar attention of v alenmaaers,
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has

hand the largest assortment of Clocks everbrougnt
this city, whicn he is enabled to seu as low as tney

can be bought m any otner cry west oi me mountauis.

Alain street, between bixihaud Seventh,
my 13 Under Louisville Hotel.

Michot & Brother,
WHOLISXLI AKD MTAIL DEALIHS I

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
5?IRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -
JtLP neva. Main street, three door above Fourth, in
Jmnh'i Buililinvs. bea leave to call pubhc attention to
their nnrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry.
just received aud opened, direct from Geneva, where
the wnoie sioca was seiecwru vy vur. vi me iiriu.

Fine Kegulators, tor noieis, tiansing nouses, or any
ntl.r at moderate vriccs.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

Watches directly imported from onrown manufactory
In Ueneva. wholesale and retail, at New York vrices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and

The latest style and patterns of Jewelry.fcc., received
every week. .

tj?We invite the ladies to call and ezamine r them
selves, no trounieto snow goous. ui our gooas war
ranted or no sale. leuai dtr

J. Ilirschljuhl.
TTO. 66 THIRD STREET, WEST
I side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having been
several years engaged in the business, it is scarcely
necessary lor tne suoscrioer va rctonuiieuu uunseii to
mihlifl f.vnr.. . ... .v --- v l i v tIieCiaimSlO bsiciuiuiumii uv.w ivuj.i; v ilia w

and warrant his work, lie has a fine stock on hand,
emnnnniiK iewtded Watches. Clocks, and a most exten
sive assortment of Watch Chains, Guards, Seals, Breast- -

pins, Broochf s, tc.
air. liirsehbuhl is a manufacturer of clocki and

careful industry to his business, and he feels confident

n.is. tie nas consianuy on nana uaaicuowi ua
ii.tUAL.iAP, oi every aegree, piain or oeauu -

luuy emoroiaerva. a lie neccssar .cucii arc aisu icjh
on hand.

Inviting public to call at hi store, No. 66 Third
street, west aide, where he ravs particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains public's humble servant.

tan j. iiiitficuBCTiL.

5100 REWARD.
RAN AWAY FR03I THE SUB- -

Y'S mnrtT. about weeks affo. a Nerro Rnv namen
f ANDERSON, about SHI of weighs 1M

12l'nlDounds.fromtto6feettigh;hasascaroverhis
maea. wm lum suuil rcwaruf.inoatofthe6ute,orWinit.. ......OCU dll i, r..., uiiuimm.

. HrTCHWSj JMO. C.UU.TOM

Exchange and Banking Hoase of

IIUTCIIIiVGS aV CO.,
EWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR -

.;.. Rn;ii! --trwix.
T . " . "i JrZn rfpnr..ita of ITTitiiV- - noun

(n 1 it hrlni n at tileaanm.
"riIT.H V-- Tima Bills on all iineir.icitie
th. United Mates, in sums to soitpurcliaers,for at
uBrnkNor
favorable term.

Collections inaaeapon an points. -

KemiOanceslo Europe GreaiBrittaln.
fcLrriinsa. Demand BiRs in sums ofonSPOnnd

and an.

Land varrautv maraet prices paiu
T lllr.nrh I V

MANUFACTURES.
w.u. rROWitT aucx.T. lkviio

rr.owiiirr v levine,
PLUilBERS, G IS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 4 Third street, between Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

AS PIPES AND PLUMBINGC1 work.of all descriptions introduced into public
and private buildings. Hot and cold Shower
Circulating Boilers, Fancy V. ashstands, Fan, Hum,
and Water Closets, Cistern work, Force and
Lift fuaii'S, fee, Uuranlic JUuis.and Wuttr Jr'oun-tai-

Country worlr promptly attended to.
(ins Fixtures and 1'uuips of every description con-

stantly on haud.
All work guaranteed and personally attended to.

flense giveus acall bclore yoingelsewliere. noia ri:lm

JOIIH A. WCKINSOX JOHN f.NTnitK.

DICKINSON Si SNYDER,
(SFOOESSORS TO li. WT. WaLTON),

No. 79 Fourth etrect, between. Main aud ilarket,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

II O L S T E R E R S AND MANU- -

facturers of all Vinrts of Beddirg, Window Shades,
tc, steamboau, hotels, private uweiliugs, Ilo.

larpauuns and Plas on Laud, or made lo order, for
sale or hire. All work warranted as represented,

ocj; d:f

BLOCiv t'i CsEliEii,
WllOLEoALE AKD KETA1L IiEALiHS IH

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
FOR PAST FAVORS

iiL the tnbacri'jers solicit a continuance cf public
custom. They are constantly supplied with all tne tiest
Stoves in the uiaraet, which they ill sell as low as any
other houee in town. They manufacture the best Tin
and Copper ware, do ail kinds of jobbing work in
tneirline. BLOCK ii

oco dif - 4'JS Market St., bet. Second aud Ihtrd.

To Dealers in OiicloLLa.

rHE UNDERSIGNED BEING
J, largely engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has

made aiaugements to sell his manufactured
goods. Tne stock in sLcre is couiphlu, the quality un-
surpassed, and tne prices at which he can all or d to nl
cannot tail to give satisfaction.

special caie be taken in tt'ecUug crders. to
Mil stock consists ol to

FLOCK OILCLOTHS,
From 2 to 18 feet wide new patterns, Oaks, Tapestry,
ALubie, and Tiles.

CARRIAGE TCP OILCLOTHS,
On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain fur- -

faCU
TABLE 0ILCL0TII3,

to M wide, ia the riece and pattern, superior to the
Imported.

fcTAIR DKCGGET OILCLOTllS, fee.
Vfaretonse, 73 Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia,

Pa. auououi TliOMAb FUTXEK, MauuUcturer.

A. J. IfiOKItlSOIV, Of

(Srccsswa to Wikteh & iloitMbaow,)

i!ianufucturcr aud Dealer ia Truiiks,
Valices, i.c,

50OJai'r f.,Pef. TTiird an I Fuurlh,Lou iivitte,K.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED

V. ,;?i'r4"j bejrg to call the attention of ladies and
f WV f?Mentlemen, and cmiens generally of

f liJ'iafWi.uuisville and vicinity, to his extensive
and varied assortment of Trucks, Valices, &c which
comprise in part

xiard Leather Trunks, superior snisn.
Leather covered Trunks, in great yarisly;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather and Leather covered Valices, Stc.

The aoove article are all oi my own manufacture,
ad warranted to b made very best materials, of

superior workmanship' and elegance of tin ish, and not to
be surpassed by any establishment in the United States.
As the traveling season is abost commencing, and many
persons not knowing where a good article may be pro-
cured, L respectfully invite sucn to inspect my stock
before making their purchases. on

beA. J. aiUtir.TeisuK, jno.o-j- main si.,
acJ car corner Fourth. Louis vi!i, Ky

Iron K:iiiin Works.
gAYING ENLARGED MY SHOP,

and added rcacliinsry to present works, it
enaLles me to turn out work at the shortest possible no
tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishment
in tiie Wesi. 1 have aiso several new patterns for V e- -

ranuahs and Kaluxtrading, to which 1 would invite the
attention oi the public. of

Bank Doors, Vaults, Iron Sash, JailWork, and every-
thing

in
appertaining to the baiidiiig iiae, and jobbing of

all kinds done with neatness and tiie patch.
li. J. MEAD,

Jel5 dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

Organ Manufacturers. be

KSnHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -
JsL menced manufacturing Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, aud are pie pared to execute all work
pertaining to lias line oi business. They are now

on one of the largest Organs ever built in tne
Vest, wnioh, when completed, will contain full st"r..

The case lo nnu.. iio i a, is il icei in lenKt'i, 1' icet
wide, and al feet high. Persons can judge of its

'This in struiue ut will have many new and line
iinpiovements, well worthy the attention of those

Kiihihe construction of Church Organs.
All orders at home or from a distance nlied with

promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam-
ine our work, and learn our capacity to manufacture
the finest description of instruments, would do welito
eive us a call at our factory, on Preston street, near
Broadway. Thankful for favors of past, they
hope to still merit a full share of patronage.

jcMdtf JOHN CUNKEY is CO.

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTING S.
ERSONS REQUIRING GASF Pines. Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put are

invited to call on us, even should tney prefer toKive
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,

it will be money in their pockets by so doing.
be public are asked to take no one's assertion to
contrary until Lucy have ascertained them

''tSCall atthe NOVELTY WORKS,
j Main St., bet. Eighth et Ninth.

Ei330lutioa of Ccpartaersriip.
ruMIE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
JaL fore existing between M. M. llawlings and C. II.

Kawlina's. under the style of M. M. KAWLlNUd tt
SUA, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
liabilities of concern will be by M. M. Raw-- I

lings, and debts due are t; be pai l by hii:i
ill. Jl. HAD 1j1.UI7,
C. 11. BAWLING.

Monnd City, Ills-- , Oct. 29. 1S55 noo dim

By Authority of the State of Alabama.

Soatkrii Military Academy

LOTTERY!
ANOTHER GLORIOUS 01T0RTUMT!

rgpHE I3IPROVED SCHEME PRE- -

sectet in Clxss w having bren reeeivea witn sucn
i decidedly favorable deuionstrati ju, ManaKer
t;ikes great pleasure in presenting another beautilully
unlliaiit ecneme, onenng a iar more prouiai'ie invesi-inen- t

than any stock or securities now iu market.

Class X.
To be drawn Dec. 10th, 1853, In the City ofMontgomery,

when Trues amounting to

XrS30,000-C- O

Will be distributed according to following unparal-
leled Schedule.

Remtmherl One Thousand Prize! Capital
Prize $10,000.

SCHEME.
1 Prizeof...
2 Prizes of.. '.'".V.V.'.'.V.V $i,'0O0 are.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'
3 do ., fr U are

do .. 150 are
do are
Ao ., 76 are
do fco are
do . iio are
do . lu are
do . s are

Prises amounting to SjU,000
Only ten thousand numbers.

ajjrTickets, 6; halves, 12 to; quarters, t 80.
SAMUEL SWAN, Agentand Manager,

no9 Montgonierj, Ala

Cocartnerslilp
TT HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
jfl with me In business Mr. John Snyder, and will eon- -

tinue business under the name and stylo of DICK
I j.UM 4i e lUtllThanking all who have favored me with their patron

age, 1 would respectfully ask a continuance of same
to new una. uii.i a. mcii-trou-.

Notice.
IT HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY

Messrs. Dickinson tt Snyder. Id retiring from bp- -

ance of the same. A nose persons indebted to me
nhiis-- me verv mucimr calling at tne old stand cav
ing their bins, as x 10 seme ap my I'uwinexs

Veryrespcctfuliy, W. WALTON.

Notice.
"ItS" AVING PURCHASED THE EN
H JL tire stock and interest of Mr. II. W. Walton in
the Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we will
in future occupy ni sianu, iio. rourtn street, n

Main and Market, east side, and will continue the
. UU&lHO. lli C. W, aU..Awa, MfJU UWp,
I .ti.i.tinn to business, nunctualitv. and a thorough ac- -

nuaintance with the business, to merit a liberal portion
I r nubhc patronage. Terms moderate, and work
i varranieii as repirceuwu.

JoW 17, IsoS-i- yW DICKTNROTf St BNVDMl

CopartnersMp Notice.
IT HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
li with me in business Mr. JAMES W. JONES, an
will continue the same business under the name and
Style of MILLErt At

vlirv vtw thankfnl for the hnsiness heretofcre n
tended to me, I respectfully solicit a continuance of the

I

ucvooerr , ".rr.- -'
GEO. S. MILLER.

CIO. MU.LI W. JOKES
I MILLE1C JONES,

LOU R; DEALERS, GROCERS,
I JB. and Commission Merchants, No. 6"), south of
i jvi a.in between Second and Third streets, ir, ny.
I general assortment of Family Flour always on
i,.nr .nrl fnnale at the lowest market nrice.

I llsvine innle accommodation storage cf Pro- -

and it will afford him pleasure to regulate the time--I frond's for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-pieo- e

of hi customers. ed tome, aud would for successor a continu- -
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All kinds of Northern, Eastern, Southern, and We- - I 4uce aad Merchandise, we respectfully solicit consign-
ment Bank Note purchased at low rate. I mentsof the same, and will use our best endeavors to

inenigneii im i make quick taiei ana at me besi prices tne mar sri win
IS 1 . 41 AltMuinu--- - --mora. w- -

i . : . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
R. B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AN7GEN--
J?3l eral Collecting Agent, Chicago, Illinois.

tjyKooms, Masonio Temple, Nob. ti and 7, opposite
posioOice. seildii.w3m

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAH BLIND

AND SflOAV CASE MAKER,
8e2l d&w G4 Third street.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rgmE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
JL. fore existing, nnder the style and title of Strans &

Isaac, is hereby, by mutual consent, tin day dis-
solved.

M. etrau is authorised to settle all claims for and
aKainet this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
isnucs is authorized to settle all claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
above firm, will please call and settle.

MARK STRAUS.
dStW . JOSEPH ISAACS.

To Printers.
rgiHE SUBSCRIBER HAS ESTAB- -
s. lished a manufactory of Printing Ink, and la pre-

pared to furnisii a good e of

NEWS INK
At Fifteen Cents per pound. It is put np in barrels,
hail barrels, and ten gallon kegs.

WJI. J. FERRIS,
Office in Counting-Roo- cfthe Cincinnati Gazette.
aauJd&wly

EDWARD
Kb. 445,

Cor. Main a lid sts..
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

S MPORTER AN D DEALER IN SAD- -
fa. dlery, Hardware, UarnetsioanULAS, Tranks,aud
Uoacil Trimminss.

1 am now reeeiving my fall stock, which will be the
hnusamest and be&t selected stocx of goods in my line
that hai ever before been imported in this market. I
wovl'i invitti my old customer., and the trade generally,

call and examine my stock, which I am determined
sell at prices that cannot fail to secure ess the best

truavthat comes to tie darset. My stock embrace!
.ne loiiowmg articles

raddle Trees; EKlrting;
JJriule Leather; ilorocou kinf ;
Harness Lcatners; Patent do;
iioK Skins; Ft.rraps;
C aif tie ; E:tr;
Gcal do; Buctie;
Threads; Pinnies;
'Tacks; Riding Wtipl;
Coach Larisj; oo;
Voach Lamps; VVaod do;
HiitAerOil Cloths; Eiiptic Springs;
Axies and Bands; liarnees Muunticgs;
.irons. ioaroa; xrunit xrunuun&s;

iJal.Iron, L.c.
Also, keeps constsctiy on hand a general assortmen

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.
N. B All orders promptly attended to at the shortesl

Doiioe. apsl dliw

aaov. nr j. t. patch. ...x. TsRst, rHtLx

Gowdy, Terry & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
if. Dealers in Prapla and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 43S
Main street, bet een Fiitii and Sixth. aub diwtl

li and have always on hand Iron F rce and Lift
rumvs, i'l the most ai iroved kind., both tor cisterns
and wells of uny depth. We warrant our Pumps to per-
form wen, and will refund the money if they fan to give
satisfaction.

noiHdxw harbaroux fc enowdex.
Notice.

Eg AVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -
shio with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law

my owii account. Ail business intrusted to me shall
promptly at'.ended to. Olhce Jeiierson street, near

Tin:;, north siue.
selU dtewtf GEO. T. ARM 3TR0N G

Land for Sale,
In ant Sb:k Lots, fkom 10 to 500 Acres.

g OFFER ABOUT 500 ACRES OF
at- Land, on the north side of Louisville and Frankfort
turnpike road, ar.d south side of Beargrass creek, seven
miiesfrom Louisville, well improved, and in a tiigh state

cultivation, equal in fertility and be:iuty to any Land
the Mate lor tanning or gardening purposes. Also,

a'.'oiu tne same iiuantny of Land, four.niiles from the
cuy of Louisville, ou tne West side of the onephcrdsville
plank road, well improved, with every convenience for
larming, gardening, or daiiy purposes. The above
Lands are abundantly supplied with never-failin-

springs e.iual u any in the Mate-- indeed, all that can
uesu'ed oy tne farmer cau be had in these Lands,

which i will sell on 1, a, 6, and 4 years' credii, or to suit
purchasers. For further information apply on the
oreo-ise- to

au!3dlaw&Tv!y LEAVEN L. DORSET, Jr.
Notice. -

'EMIE UNDERSIGNED, SUR IV- -
iS. ing partners of the late fiim of A. S. WHITE &

CO., will continue the Pora Pacning Business in con-
nection with the family of A. S. X bite, dectased.in the
saiue name and style as heretofore, and solicit a contin-
uance of the patronage of the lriends of the liriii.

Oince north side Atain street, one door below First.
SAilL'EL P. WETSTGER,
W.M. liCGUES,

no5.5iwlm JOll.N D. TaGUART.
L.tT'Jouriial and Courier copy.

CAST IRON RAILING.
TLWE HAVE A LARGE ASSORT- -

w w ment cf very handsome Railing Patterns, suit
ab:-- tor j arts, cenieter.es, aod balconies, to which we
ca.l ihe attention of those in want of Railing tor ay of
the above nanif q purposes. We are prepared to put it
upatchorl notice aud on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distao.ee, wita satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

BARBAlUrUX & SNOWDEN,
llyuraulie roun.iry,

nol? d& w Corner Washington and Floyd streets.

rsAOBACCO SCREWS, &C WE
JA. are ni.inufa:turing Tobacco Screws and Presses;

also, Lard, 'Timber, and Mill screws; all of wln.h we
are prepared to turuish at short nr'tice and on reasoua-bieterui-

uolUd&i.J BAKBAUOLA. it SNOWDEN.

JHADDOX, CARRIAGE
between Market and Jefferson,

has now ou hand, of his own manufacture, a full and
seiect assortment of Rockaways, riulkies, Phiutocs,
Open Buggies, Shifting-to- Buggies, Sude-sea- : Buggies,
an oi wliicti are of the tr-- t and most durable

Oi kmanship, combined with sty lej.aste, and elegance.
Lie invites tne attention of his trieSds and the public.

oc-i- J die. if J- - HAlDOX.

JOSIII'II GliliTlTII,
lilPORTKR or

rire-Ar- ms and Tisliing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near JIain, Louiacille, Ky.

BEGS LEAVE TO
inform merchants, gunsmiths, and
others, that he has now on hand,
and is constantly receiving, direct
from the manufacturers fn Eng

land. Ensrlish double and single Shct-Gun- of ail qua!
ities, sizes, aud prices; Revolvers and Pistois of ail
kind: kiflw Hun-els- . Gun Locks, Double TriKKra, and
every article suitable tor gunnmaus, oporuug Appara-
tus, such as Game Bags, Jhot Belts, Flasks, Cleaning
Rods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large stock of Ri
llttaof mv own macuiaciure auu aiimwi, iisuin
Tackle and Fishini! Apparatus of every description; a s
Of wmch A wul sell al eastern prices. seo us.wiy

JACOB B. SLIITH,
MAlilLit, 13 JNUW riCEi- -

XJ& pared to manufacture every description of Steam
Kniiora. linKs.uaiii auiLs, stc., ai ins suoo, corner v
Ninth and ater streets, Lou,sviiie, Kp.

N. u. Kepainng done 10 oruer aiiuesnorxsi nonce
fry Kafer to Hewitt iL Symraes. jaildtw

Carriages.
;V New and Large Stock jast Received

- . tr w kt v it ci rn n
11 A V 1 IV U J J a X 1,Ej- -

fti from the East, where we have se
lected, from our own and other manufacturing estan- -

UshmenU, a general assortmentoi uarriages,consisiing
Ot CalaSMS, uacnes,

Rockaways, rna'ions.
Slide seat Buggies, Shifting top Buggies,
o.,un iiniriri, . Sulkies, etc.. Ate.

The Coaches aie of onrown make, and are warranted.
for beauty of style, cheapness, and durability, equal to
any made in the C niteu Mates.

Uur liucines, noctawajs, acmo unaunnmrat.frni ai the beat establishments in the country,
and from our long experience in the business we do not
hesitate to pronounce our collection unsurpaaseu uj

..,fl..Fln tt.te.st.
Persons wishing to purchase Carriage are respect-ful'.- v

requested to call aud examine our slock. Our
warehouse is No. 39 Third street, below Main.
seLidifiVtnoU BURR. UA1GUT it WHEELER

rsvi JAS. B. WOOD HAS ON HAND
S yi r,,i u .lailv manufacturing the finest Silk Hats.

a which he coulinuts to sell at roUanuLLaR, at 401

Market street, three doors abave Fourth. noi

IT AS. B. WOOD HAS JUST RE
ci.f.bv exriregg. a full asiorlment of ladies

and misses' Furs, which are offering at very fow price
at 451 Market si r;et, three qoors aoove rounn. umi

JAS. B. WOOD HAS AN
- "Xp elegant assortment of the latest styles of
' -- 3 Soft Hats, Cloth and Plush Caps, children's

fHncv llats, which for durability and
fi,.,m,iire unscrpaed. Tliose who wish to tave
time and money will do well by calling J,

noSt 431 Market ftreet, three doors above Fourth

ri ENTS' TRAVELING, BUSINESS
'LH" and nanting Cap. ol Plufh, Cloth, and Velvet,
new styles, jni-- t received riy

gM
455 Main street.

V ADIES' AND MISSES' FANCY
UJk FCRS POILARD, PRATHER A: SMITH, 455

Main street, have the large-lan- d finest stock of Fur
. . i - ik.v ipvapliinff th(in Tiv ln fnr rmh.in ine civy , " V, . "
The laiief are respectfully invited to examine their
utnrV nurcnasing eiscwucrc. m

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF SOFT
xsk. Hats, of extra quality and finish, received this
morning and lor sale low lor rn.

iioii POLLARD, PRATHER & SMITH

HATS OF THE LATESTBRESS finest quality, home manufacture, In
store and torsai iow i r wn y

POLLARD, PRATIIER : BMITTT,

no34 " 453 Main street

Taj ATCHES. 20 CASES PAR
iIJi tridge's receive I per steamer Teleeraph and for
gate oy tuv.ia a. mhvv-- . w

DEMOCRAT,
GROCERIES, &C.

rnaUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 125BAGS
JO) Pennsylvania Buckwheat flour received per
steamer Chicago and maiiboat and for ew

nol NOCK, WICKS St CO.

rgENN. AND KY. TOBACCO. 132
Jo. Imiei Bis and5's common Tobacco received and

forsaleby tnoltiJ NOCK. WICKS fc CO.

L. HOLLAND TOBACCO. 05c boxes C. L. Holland, brand Tobacco received
per mailboat and fvr sale by

noib NOCK, WICKS & CO.

GUTTER. 15 KEGS OF FRESH
lOP Butter received and for sale by

ci9 D. 8. BENEDICT & SOX.

SALT.
50 bags Liverpool fine Salt;
H5 no do do;

n store and for sale by
ocE D. S. BENEDICT Jr. SON.

TT90URB0N WHISKY. 21 BBLS,
fclJ very superior, received this day and for sale by

S. MONTGOMERY,
nolS Merchandise and Produce Broaer.

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY.
superior and old, just received on

consignment and for sale by
odJ S. MONTGOMERY.

sm RAD CIDER. 30 BBLS CRAB
is Cider in store and for ale by

aim L,it at ju.Ntp,
n15 No. 56U Main St., between eecond and Third.

a&UCKWHEAT FLOUR. 70 BAGS
Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour Just received and

rsaleny inoioj 3in.L,f.ii et juji:
7STESHANOCK POTATOES. 30

bbla Neshanock Potatoes in store and for sale by
nola MILLER at JUNES.

JUTTING CHEESE. 46 BOXES,
per steamer Ella, just received and for sale by

oel GTLL, ailliu at tu va.i street

New Grocery and Troducc Store,
TIIiiilF STIIELT,

(OITOSITE DEMOCRAT OFFICE.)
& NDERSON & FISHER HAVE

Jja. ocened their new Grocerv and Produce Store as
aoove, and beg leave to cailaltention ot their friends and
the public to tue fact, tnai the choicest Groceries, CoQee,
sugar, lea, liaais, rine Appie, cneeae, ate, anu every
article in their line, can be ootained Iroiu them. Their
arucies are selecied especially tor family trade, and pur-
chasers may rely cpon getting the best in the market.

OCloutt

fHAlVIlv i'lstifIt V A LU1
KIJ of these de'.ici-u- s Preserves jnst received and for
aiety ABElifeU.i il TSllbri,
ocia TUtrd street Grocery eiore.

- T T.n'ilS KT.rilTl?
25 bbls Pearl Mills;
25 do Genesee do;

Received per steainer Mansfield, in store and for sale by
not CARTER At JuLEl'T.

SUNDRIES.
? o cases Shaker Preserves;

loo dozen do Brooms; in store and for sn.le by
nclU CAK'Tth. it JoL'ETf.

AIRBANK'S SCALES. WE ARE
- the agents for the sale of these superior Scales,

warranted correct, nosj Vi. B. BELKNAP At CO.

METALS. VUl T.F.A1K ANT1MO- -
1IJL ny, Zinc, and Block Tin for sale by

noo V . B. BELKNAP & CO.

IlIIimTT Ac SON,
HOLES ALE AND RETAILw Grocery, Flour, and Tea Store, No. 4int Market

street. no7

T5TWW ATAr'Tv'l'IOT.
io kits No. 1 large Mackerel;
tb S bbls Nos. 1 and - Alackerel;

7 bolsNo. 2 do;
Just received and for sale by

llOll Uinlll vV CO.,4.V Jlillke, 91.

tpODFISH, &C.
8 bbls fine Roe Herring;
6 tierces Ure Cod nshijuat reeeivea ana ror sale ty

nol7 TiiBBTTT at SUN.

rup- .-
fcai;9 Buckwheat;

i bb.s pure Golden Syrup;
10 kens Svrur, in packages suitable fcr

families; just received and iorsaie by
r.ol7 HlBBi'Ti' it SON.

r w v. i? 'v rinrt? m hut s nv
Sweet Cider just received in stere and for a:Je by

the gallon or barrel by nolj Abii. FvNDA.

T AVID.' lil?TI.' A CHOICE LOT
in store and for sale by

toil ACM. FONDA.

MtESH BUCKWHEAT IN STORE
and for sale by no2U ABM. FONDA.

A t I T V V H I ITT VU (U IX'ST A NT I .Y
kent on hand and for sale by the pound or firkia

by fnoElJ ABM. FONDA.

WHISKY. 10 BBLS OLD
Whisky just received in

stove and for sale by
U A if 31 rus UA, ro. .i r ounn sxreei.

BiliMSH lll'iVM llVSTKHS. :0
dozen Fahnestock's celebrstt d Oysters for sale by

noil FUN Da Ji alORRla.

I N C E 31 EAT CONSTANTLY
on hand in store and for sale by .

nolil . 1J.U.
SULTANA RAISINS. 20 DRUMS
3 for sale by noJO FONDA ii MORRIS.

p ERMAN SOAP. 2j BOXES FOR
'OtTsaleby f"o2il FONDA A MORRIS.

SARDINES.
3 10 cases K boxes;

Id cases Yi boxes; forsaleby
no24 sONDA k MORRIS- -

TAHCII. 65 BOXES FOX'S
Starch for sale by

noiSi CORNWALL & BRO.

TORE CRACKERS. 100 BOXES
forsaleby noi6 CORNWALL BKD.

O A P . 400 BOXES NO. 1 AND
r Family Soap for sale by

no CORNWALL b. ERO.

or Afcjir on toviJ sn m asm
for soap makers' use, received direct from Europe

and fur sale i y noiMJ CORNWALL & HftU.

OAP. 100 BOXES VARIEGATED
--7 andToilet Soap for sale by
ncai CORNWALL & BRO.

CRANBERRIES. A FEW BBLS
Justreceived and forsaleby ...

no23 W. & 11. BCREI1ARDT, 4f7 Marnet sr.

5 CASKS ZAN1ECURRANTS. and for sale by .. , . .

no23 W . U 11. BL rtKH Altl)l ,i aiaraei s.
RAISINS. 250 BOXES LAYER
iitVRaisins.halvesaDdqn-rters.l- n storeand forsale
Dy ( nolJ TT . ol. 11 .

25 BOXES CITRONCITRON. for saleby vno i n.tiii. puRttiiiinuin" -

OMINY. 50 BAGS SUPERIOR
White Hominy in store and for sale by .

noil W. it II. BL RR11ARDT. 417 Aiarltetst.

nsUCKWIIEAT. 40 BAGS PENN
Ll sylvanla Buciwhest in store and for sale by
no21 W. fa 11. BCRKIIARDT.417 Market St.

SUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 15015AG3
9 Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour just receive! and

.lorsaie oy t.u-"- '
HOrs corner i inn ami jisno sirtcis

VINEGAR. 15 BBLS CICIDER just received n.?rp,r.?5,fyi anv
n- -j j...-.-- .

W O. SUGAR. 25 HHUS
LL m N. 0. Sugar in store and for sale by

II. T. CL'aD & CO.,
no'i7 Sixth street, between Main and Market.

mTEW 3IOLASSES 50 BBLS NEW
Molasses Just received and for sale by

np.7 11. T. clku at utr.

TNDIGO AND MADDER.
J e ..... Tn;n Va.lraa):

3 casks prime Dutch Madder; in store ard for sale by
noivj H.T. ci tto at cu.

ATCHES. 20 CASrUS DUA
1?A Matches, a good article, in store and for sale by

11. X. Cditl s

imf ANILLA ROPE. 50 COILS, ALL
ifM. sixes, in store and for sale br

no27 II. T. CURD & CO.

rTpOYS! TOYS!! Tllti uiHJUi-j- L

ber has a larse assortment of children' Toy- -,

.vii.ir.n. lia.ttn. Cake Baskets, ate., which he will
e l at wholesale at very iow price. cases

of Toys, assorterl.to tell by the case very low.
no23 A. BU RI K. Confectioner. & c. Third it.

TTMIESH TAMARINDS. A FEW
Ji? kegs of this wholeso me article for the sick j n st re
eeivedandiorsaieoy tneaegorpounaoy

no3H A. BORIE, ThiHst.

UM DROPS. 500 POUNDS AS
sorted flavored Gum Drops just received and for

sale by fnovi A. hORIE, Thiriist.

AND 1ES! CANDIES!! THEc uWriber ha constantly on hand a rpienhd as
sortment of Candie of his own manufacture. W hole-..- i.

rrnctriil1v Invited to call and exam
ine hi assortment. He also keep a variety of Suva-To- y

s, Cry Ulhxed Fancy Work Sugar Fruit, Cand.ed
Jelly, &c, just the articles for retailers to have for the
coming noudav -

A. BORIS, Confectioner, Fruiterer, ate..
no2S no. BO J nird tireefc, weni siue

H7RESII SMYRNA FIGS. 500
JB. drums freh Smyrna Fig- - received and for sale by

A. BOK1K. confectioner, -- ruuerer, e..
EC 83 No. 60 Third street, above M.iD, we it tide.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
SATURDAY, - DECEiIBERI.1355.

From the Evening Edition.

Another Letter from fiovemor "Wise to
Another Eostoa Lecture Committee.
The following latter haa been received from

lion. Ilecry A. Wise, of Virginia, ia answer to a
request to lecture before the Mercantile Library
Association of Boston:

Only, near Onancock, Va., Not. 11, 1355.

Gentlemen: Yours of the 2d instant waa await
ing my arrival at home yesterday, from a tempo-
rary absence at Washinzton City.

1 trratUully acknowledge the companion, oi
your invitation to deliver one ot a course oi lec
tures, durmtr the present winter, before lie .Mer
cantile Library Association of Boston.

lam well acsared of the highly respectable enar- -
actcrand of the laudable objects of your Uterarn
association, and nobody cf the kind could have
been more honored than you have been by tne it
lustrious orators and statesmen who hare siied upon
your lectures the liht of their great minds. I
havo no douht, too, of the "cordial welcome" I
would receive from "very many" of your hospitable
citizens; but it is not in my power, gentlemen, to
accept Tour invitation. 1 he situation ol my prv
Tate anairs,and the duty of preparing, for months
to ctae, for new scenes of public service, will en- -

gro9 all my time and attention the whole of the
coming winter. I have been compelled to decline
every call of the same kmdtrom many quarters in
mv own State, and other States besides your?.

1 sincerely regrot this, the more, because I have
never yd set my Joot on the beloved soil of that
portion of my country called Iew England. This
has not been owing to any aaUonisia on my part
towards that favored secu-jn- . lassaonujetu, e
peciaily, I have been taught to venerate and cher-
ish as tho elder Liter oi Virginia. When 1

upon their attitudes and relations in tie
darkness and doom of the night of Revolution;
when I listen to their hails, sister to sister Vir
ginia to Massachusetts, Massachusetts to Virginia

in tho "times which tried men s eouis: when
I watch tho fires kinilicg on the heights cf Los-to- n,

and see Virginia going forth across the river
and ever the land, by the sea, leading her best be
loved son by the hand, dripping blood aud tears at
every step there and back, leaving there on
post to guard your very city, and make the op
pressors evacuate it ! and when I contrast this
picture witn the present state ot things in our con
feleraey, which juake you assure me "that the
feeliniri of the people of Massachusetts towards
my State are not those cf antagonism," I gush
forth in anguish, and ask: Why a necessity for
such assurance? Why any antagonism between
these, tho doYcted patriot States of Hancock and
Washington? May God in his mercy and in love
guide thsm, as of yore I May they ever be cement-
ed in union bv the blood of tho Revolution ! And
whenever another night cf gloom and triumph
shall come, may they hail and cheer each other on
again to victory, for civil and religious liberty.

Years, truly,
1IEM1Y k. WI5E.

To Charles G. Chase, and others, Committe,Jfco.

Tits Claim for Extra Skkvicss op ths Late
Szcsetart of Leqation op Paris. Donn i'iatt,
late Secretary cf Legation at Taris, has given no-ti- ca

of his intention to ask CoQgress for tho extra
pay cf a Charge for the period of Mr. Mason's in-

competency t J act a3 Mi&ister, from ill health,
on tho appropriation made to Mr. SaadforJ,

his predecessor, while acting as Chargo aTtir the
resignation of Mr. Mason's predecessor, and Ji

to tho litter's appointment. Upon this
point tho Washington Star, of the 23J,says:

"Without stopping to arguo tho question of the
propriety of that action ot the National Legisla-

ture, wo may not inappropriately say, that Mr.
Sandford (tho predecessor in question) acttd as
Charge when there was no Miuister to Franco in
commission. ot fo, Mr. 1'iatt. During all the
time tho latter was in 1'aris, on behalf of the Gov-

ernment of the United States, Mr. Mason was the
Minister, bein;i duly raid as such, and being ab
sent from his post only when his health was in a
condition to lorco him to seek its improvement
through flying trips to other parts cf tho cona- -

cnt. It' neiMr. l iatt) was a Lhargj dailatres,
xiept bv Lis own appointment, wc are curious to

kno by whose authority ha was commissioned;
as the I'resident certainly has no power, under the
law, to appoint a Charge to a Court at which this
Government has a full Minister accredited. In-

deed, it was understood in 1'aria that when Mr. P.
was p'.nyiDg charge there, the Cruvernment too

occasion to disclaim his autaority so to do; and
hat Mr. Minister Mason disclaimed ever having
oft him iu any such cfiioial position, or in any

other than that of plain Secretary of Legation."

Go Aw at. Feenciiy! A friend, writing us
from llostun, where liachel, at the Uoston Thea
tre, and Eliza Logan, at lumbal! s Maseun, have
boen playing a side by side engagement, -- elates an
amusing ancdjto, wnich we are assured is as true
as it is droll. It seems that the American actress
had played the part of Adrisnna a few evenings
before it wasput up hj the French tragedienne, at
the other e. On this occasion, at tne
where the heroine, havirag inhaled the fatal poison
from the treacherous bouquet, exults in the dis-

covery of her lover's innccence and faith, the most
touching point of the piay, one ot tne audience,
who had seen Mis3 Logan la wo tragedy, ex
claimed

"See here, Miss Kachcl! I den t know what jou re
talk in' about, but that'ere's tho place where Eliza
Logan made me cry. Go away, French j! The
Yankee girl beats you, and no mistake. -- V. C.
ricay u ne.

t?Frof Hare drew some 4,000 person3 to the
Tabernacle last night, to hear his lecture on Spirit
ualism. Prof. II. is a gentleman of h:ga scien-
tific repute, and was made a convert to ftpiritual- -

m, it seems, while attempting, use xaraday, to
account for the "manifestations" by various inge
nious machinery. He had some cf his machines
present last night, and gave a high'y interesting
account of his conversion. The audience were
well entertained. We should judge the Prof, to
be a sincere believer. Speaking ot Spiritualism,
t will be remembered thai we lately noticed the

absquatulation of a whilom Spiritualistic digni
tary, under the pressure ot a urani jury lnuics-nie- ut

for a State Prison offence. We since have
earned that he carried olf in his fiignt a thousand

dollars cf another man's money, and also forgot to
pay numerous debt?. ext to Judge LdmondJ,
this man was a saint in the Spiritualist camp.

Aei- - iork Mirror,

t3?"The Wabash Gazette says that owing to
late heavy rains the opening cf the Wabash Val-

ley Railroad from Toledo to Huntington, which
was announced for Monday, two weeks ago, is in
definitely postponed. How tho rain comes to ope
rate so badly on the road, is tnus explained:

Owing to the late heavy rain?, tne tracs: at rsear
Lake was completely submerged, and covered by
water about two feet deep, and that in consequence
the opening of the road has been indefinitely post-
poned. Thecawmay not run thi3 winter, and
they may not run until after the next Presidential
campaign, it is now becoming pretty evident teat
somebody has been greatly at fault in ordering tne
road constructed through that miserable marsh.

Ind.Jomrittk.
OrEEa Logic. A friend suggests, that as the

Jury in the case of Judge Stuart, having found
him innocent, request nun w resign, it wouia

that had thev found him guilty, they would
have recommended his retention upon the Bench.
As it is always safer traveling oyer a railroad the
next day after a horrible accident, we are inclined
to think that the recent shaking Judge Stuart ha
received, renders him better qualified than ever
before for the discharge of judicial duties. N. Y.

Mirror.

Important Letter from the Crimea
SmrHEKOPOL, Oct. 23,1355.

We read in the newspapers, which eive then
selves muchtrouble for the of laying before
their readers something new every day from the
seat of war, though often, alas, at the expense of
truth, that the sou'th ride or ievaatopol is at pres-
ent occupied by a force of 20,000 men, that a mili- -
ta-- r governor has been installed, and that a con
siderable business ia being done by the hucksters,
who have been induced by the desire of gain to es
tablish booths in the town.

As such stories as these often rnaet with belief,
it mar be as well to inform you that the above
statements are, one and ail, untrue. The southern
rart of Sevastopol u at present occupied by only
a few weak detachments of tho allies, which can
be commanded without difficulty by means of the
telegraph from Kamiesch or JJalakUva, and up to
the moment at whish I write no high dignitary of
anydescnptionhaj nxea nis quarters there. Ot
the few individuals whom motives of profit in
duced to establish marts in the town, a great many
have already been carried back to Kemiesch after
being grievously wounded. The south side is in-

deed so completely commanded by the fire of the
northern forts, that no living being can move
among the rains without incurring the greatest
danger. The few building! which still xist,mch
as docks, barracks, are said to b undermined,
yet we can hardly believe that the allies will zo
so far as to destroy those beautiful works, the an-

nihilation of which could by no 6ssibiiity prore
cf any service to them. The 'paring of Udessa

' -- ""f"va .,; . .
duct of the allied Commanders wiu not now ee
abandoned. vJ

The position of our armv in ih CrimM ii .m
of very great, strength, and Prince Gortschako?
has made such dispositions as will enable him U
olfer an cTectoal raaUUnc to any operation en
tie part of the enemy. He oceupie a Terr com- -
cianding position, extending from the northern
forts as far as the town of Simpheropol, his ad-
vanced posts being thrown out on the one side to
the Argyl, a tributary of the Upper Beibek, and
on the other to the Alma and Beibek, a third lino
oeing pushed forward in the direction of the road
which leads from Sunpheropol to the town of

As the movement of the enemy from the Baidar
valley enied in a retreat, ia consequence of too
advance of our left wing as far as AlUr, so, too,
the demonstrations undertaken from Eipatoria
have, up to the present moment, been attended
win. au resins, oy reason of the fear that his lea
aank has been too much menaced by us. Thus
p.:a,cJ-W- 9 awit - future without anxiety, being,
richly supplied with provisions aad all such neces-
saries as we are likely to require durin ' the coming
winter.

Lotters frsm OJessa reach np to the 27th, aad in-

form us that, according to tho statements cf tha
linssian prisoners, who hav -. . ....-.-i .
Odessa, the cannonade of Kinburn lasted no more.
tnan three hour?. It is also stated, on the sama
authority, that the jlieo wa4 surreniered by ex-
press eomman4 from ATcolaieiT, transmitted by the
telegraph. The forts of Ode.-s- a are being dis-
mantled and their guns ex nveyed to Aicolaieiftr
the strengthening of which the most orudigious ef-
forts are being made on all sides. The tve hun-
dred s, which, I have before informed you,
are building for the defence of the b4j, are lo bo
manned by the sailors belonging to theLlack Sea,
fleet, who performed, of lata, uch a conspicuous
part ia tko cfsiege Sevastopol. These men, on
thoir arrival at Xicclaieff, were received with the
greatest possible enthusiasm. Tho tmperor hiai-se- if

addressed them iu a speech, which concluded
as follow: L"y your efforts alona was Sevastopolrnaa to ba what it wa? the graveyard cf the
oioom or Europe s best st ldiers, the terror tf a.l
our enemies baow to tho world that you alone are
able to form a second Sevastopol out of a saia.1
itsaicg Tiiiage!" --We ara thine, thine till death,"
wa3 tho reply cf the stout Russian seamen, who
conducted tho Emperor up to the gate of hid resi-
dence.

The wife of tha commander cf Klnbara was
beuoro Odessa, with all her children, in one of the
allied steamers, having decided cn sharing her hus-
band s fate in tha captivity to wiica fortune his
doomed him.

From Bucharest we learn that the health of Ills
s the Uospodar, Prince Stirbey, is eonsi

improved, lie has,however,de;ermincd to
transfer all public business to other hands untilsuch time aj hajhall feel himself completely re-
stored.

ihe Austrian Internuncio, llama Prokell, will
leave by sea for Constantinople. He is expected
to arrive in that capital the iirs: week in Decem-
ber. His Excellency, the lijiaa Aabalor,has had several lengthened interviews of lata with
ills Excellency Count Laol.

For the Louisville Democrat.
The following having been called forth soma

weeks past, hai been furnished by the author for
publication. I; is entirely hypothetical, aa 1 ro-

tors to thosa persons enly whose eondoet has mad--

it apphcaolo to them. Wails it describes tha
character and conduct of cno class, that descrip-
tion is the very opposite of his estimate of, and
feelings fcr those brave and nolle Lcartj, and thoso
pure, sympathetic spirits, that have since strength-
ened his tottering step?, aal Lave given him
the divine light of their angolic eyes.

AUTHOR
"Breathes there a man with fal so dead,w ho to himeif haiu never said,
This is my own, my native lai.d."

When,ia tho destiny of events, a man's infant
being is cat ia the humble walks cf Hi-- ', where
ho learns to feed the bleating 3 icks, and to till his
father's soil: when his life is thas well ani chief-
ly spent, until good motive, ehastening tho ambi-
tious spirit of yung manhood, directs him to tho
more congenial and exciting scenes of public life;
when, pjor ia purse, poor ia health, aad pocr ia
knowledge, ha pursues by tho light of ths mid-ni-- h:

oil, tho sijJent'3 ardaous path, until tha
ioaraed Judges and olTuer3 cf Court cordially
greet him wi;h the social aad professional hand:
when the community in and near to where he has
alwayslived, bestows upon him Social anl profess-
ional favors, perhaps equal to that received by any
of hisageia the proud Srate ia which he lives:
when, ia tho tila of hij success he roeeta the fair
idol of his heart, anl she, sending back the puro
and rich aJootions of har soul, cr jwns his hopeful
Ufa aa sua becomes his ows; ought he not, a3 ho
dor, to feel deeply grat ; ul to a kinl Providence,
and the worthy friends by whose generous kindness
he has thus been ? Bur, when bad and
powerful men, anticipating tha happiness of this
result, resolve to blight and tarn it int- hopeless
ru n: when, by almost simultaneous attack, they
assail the person and character of the cr.e, tho
estat3 of the other, and the sacred relations of
both: when the plan of these attacks is a art-

ful, the means as subtle, and the hands that di-

rect as skillful as any ever devised or used in the
commission of crime: when, in every circum
stance, favorable to them, they thus attempt,
through seven long years, to reach unsuspected
the assassin robber's goal: when their marked
victim, struggling through their dark and peril-
ous array, foils them cf their end, though barely
saves his own when he records their base in grat
itude, and in part the evidence tf their crimes1

alarmed, they form new alliances with kindred
spirits, and the purchased slaves of gold, and strike
anew at the dreaded witness of their deeds. When
tha new recruits, clothed ia tha Derii's livery of
friendship and virtue assumed, with the unsuspect-

ed drug, fever, pervert apd exhaust his brain, and
then with consummate art, and the still more pois
onous tongue, excite his mind to frenzy against
his innocent and unoffending wife: when thus, ia
violation cf a great and holy law, they sever ns

dearer than life, but without a halt over
leap the crime, and still pursue him, mangled and
shattered as ha is, with the coward's slanderous
tongue, and tha viie serpent's eye. Oh ! if his
life alone were the end of the pursuit, how quick-
ly outraged Nature would sound the blast cf open
war, and how fiercely charge the cruel foe, until
by their murderous hands ha should fall to rise no
more.

But, when ia full review of his cour?9 of life,
knowing that hii responsibilities are to Gcd; that
he has never given just offence to man, or by pur-
pose, act, or deed has never broken any cf tho
great laws of State, of Virtue, or of Honor's high
command; when still they press this causeless war,
he knows, that as they deeply wound or murder
him, so they intend to blight alike all that are his

oh! not only hi., but all that remains of the spirit
and the flowing tide of life, of two of the Fathers
of that blessed land, which is Freedom's great and
only home; when yet unchecked by the frightful
thought, onward still they rush with heaving
soul and reeling brain, he contemplates the worst;
with sickening heart and trembling hand ha
points them to his wife, to his children, and to
tloaver: but onward yet, while ho prays, even fof
them

TriT come! they eoaae! The fiendish throne behold'
Cf Nirfhl primeval, and nf Chaos old;
Before him. Fancy's gilded clou.lt decay.
And all ter varying rainnows di away ;
W it shoots in vaia ber moui'ntary fires.
Tan Meteor drops, and ia a tl vtlt expire.Philosophy, that Raned en Heaven he lore.
Sar.nl lu her second cause and i n morv.
Relig-on- , veil her cred nres
And. unwre, morality exi'i'rs.

o public flame, aor private dare to st ine.
Nor human park is left, nor gomixM divine.
Lot thy dread ampirw. Cha, i rcred;
I ight dies before thv ancreatiog word.
Thy hand, great Anarch, ! the eurtain fall
And universal darknes cover ail."
But, in this, darkness vast and wild, once mors

ha speaks to its mighty powers: Hold! for when you

murder my name, and thus inflict a living death,
you SHALL murder the body too. Discard your

malice, and your guilty thoughts, and hurl away

your poisoned cups or jou may yet drink unend-

ing death to your own undying souls. To your

knew, and pray God to forgive yur sin,! Then,

as good husbandmen of tha vineyard who charge

in part you have, never harm again any of iu
Fathers' heirs; but, with them forgive the past;
bring forth Just fruits, until, through the

redeeming bleed, you may ba transferred to

his realms of immaculate light, and be permitted
I . , , . . v:. r,,i. T If. . 1 ...
I to una, oi -- j v
' of hi fruits of EveiUs-Jn- Lore,


